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CONGILESSIONAt .
.Wasnacmx, Aug. 3.

Haut—The Route was wiped HI day InContmtthee011ie Whole on th: rat office Appro.pelage/I'BM.
The debate Cm thebill was unladen:Ming, andwithout easing to any.conclusioo, the committee'neeand the Hawnadjourned.
emit —Alterlhe coulderatfonof the regular

moralesDueness the Senatereanteed the cente-nnial of Ms Cue' resolution, la rention to the
tun:is/of civil authority by military aims, en.
aptuder the act ofCongressMr. Davis or blisilnippi opposed the meoletkrn.
L its pressen foil* Itwas titter too broad, or lot
bee. enough. Theexercise of civil authority by
=I abuts, was often abrodutely newt asoy,
all li he was himself opposed to the exercise
of ysubauthority not neceway tohold lento-
ry aired Ili war fot the use orohe Vatted States
sod 1d lotion ofCos geese. Hereplied to the a .

tack made by Mr. Hotisson opon Gee. Taylor,
and it troops under his command, with much
warmth, °barring that the Senator from
Te had 'bowel himself supremely ignorant
oft disciple. of theamp. and as supremely ias lie couldered each at the points present. 1ed .Mr. Hanston,' dimprevon every state.
meat adrerse lathe. Taylor, by re4rence to of.
&Ist am:meats and setlentie satemennt of facts.

In clusiou, Mr. Davis paid a most brilliant iand beautiful tribute to the memory ofGeneralTay- 1iiThe further coosideration of the resolution was
Wen postponed untilte.mdrrow.

Mr. Fount, in penmenofa preVions toot ion,
obtained leave to introclded a bill making prolsconis 1
toTeXtin for the settlement of her bounderies. lie
said thatu was evident that thisTex,.question was
the Male ofmuch of the difficultyof thepast Des.
eion, and It was the main caste of the defeat of the
Compromiro bill. it. thought it heifer to give to
each end every measurea consideration Upon its
emeriti. ,130 had, therefore, prcientrgI bill for theadjustment of the boundary of ,Treas, simply and
al He explained the bill,elating the bound-
aries proposed. He defended the proposition to
pay her ten millionsofdollen, providedTexas our.
named all her claims to the territory north of
3Ce• 30'He was among this, who believed that
Teus bad no right to the territory on the .RioGrancle, but she Eve:Molybad claimsfor the screen.
der of which, together withthe cession of the ten+.
tory northof her proposed northensboundary. He
proposed to pay her ten_ tuillione to be applied to
the payment of the debt ofTeMs, lammed in the
prow:cation other boundary.

The Califon= bill was then taken op. and no
further ameadment having been offered, except the
mu made fa Committee, being that relating to the
public domain, wan concurred In, and the notationslued tei the engrossment ofatonal.

Mr. Kamm said he lad ea Intention to make
anythether apposition to the hill , After Itshall have
been pasted, it would remain for those States 1
whose Hens an elected toareby to detmmlne
their cootie. His only Object now, In riving, was
to ask the postponement of the'<neaten until to
morrow,ea hiscoleelne wasanent

bl..Doeslam wool Iscale to toe appallfro,
with the eadcratandteg that thereto would be men
taken. • •

Mr. )(semi said be teas authoezed to make ro
anatigenents, and be would pupae note. He
otile .poke for himself

Mr. Yulee signified that be bad no objection to
the ergrommentcl- the babel he mast object to ,
taking the Velaon its pause to morrow.

Mr. Foote, in the muse of a remark, wubed
Ida handset eh rernsonsibinly for the nausea a
the bill—amortise that the Wirer33 deg. 30 Mir.
could aid would have been run through Ca ifor-
nia. Inapt for theaction of Sathern Senators.

This remark, excited a ;entoost dlacuoeron be.
tween Foote, Buuer, Soule, and Mason.

Mr. Minoltas expressed a lb p., that It then
were nos amendments tobe dosed, the question
would be taken upon the engrossment of the bill
today.

Mr.Yates said he had au amendment tooffer,
which be desired to submit some remark upon.. '
He hopedauntie further cottedention of the sub-'
jeel would be postponed =troth morrow. '

Mr. Dayton hoped no oesponemeet would be I
assented to, bet that the Senate would goon and I
dispose ofthequestion. • Then were more fnends
than opponents of the bill absent.

Ale. Daemon submitted a fewroman; for the
run."...vete...bur that the chenge In the boat•
dry of ;California might haea.been main, ea it
WY/ la the case ofAttchigan, withoutremanding
Cal resin. - . •

Afar some farther debate hy Melon. Foote,Bone, and JelL Davis, the latter of whom said be
gloried its the defeat of the Omnibus bill, Mr.
Atchison moved as adjoakenent, whichwas newt.tired—yeas 19, nays M.

After some farther debate ttpon an appeal by
Mt. Bernet], the Senate adjourned.

NORTH OAROLINA ELECTION, Eire.
Waiatsoros, Atig. 5

Bya despatch from Broth Ctroltna, received by
• member oftie Hoture,l lean* that the democrats
haw salad 2 500 in the counties heard from and
tea members ofMad Legislature. Red. democrat,
Is tertalialy elected arverior, end the Legistaume

moatprobably democrat.
Intelligencebas been readied of the death of

Orlando Brown, late Indian Comilissronet. He
died archaises cm his way to Kentucky.

Col:Howard, late from Tam, states that 1.500
relater= bad orered their services to the am.
emor, to match igaigst New Mexico. The Gov-
ernor bad accepted them, bet May wILI not miughasCtreitier awaits the 'answer from Wash.
Liston, and the Legitimist.," of Texas.

CHOLERA 1N CINCIX:saTI
Cilicauftert. Aug. 5.

During''the a hours ending at 6 P. I& today,
them were 60 intermeets, 10: of which were of
cholers,:and 91 of which were'children underfire
years ofage. ••••

CINCINNATI id/ABET.
dorms 5.

Floor—The market is quiet,,withsmall tiles, at
83.65 perbbl.

Gram—Sales 2060 bushels Corn, inbulk at 49a
50 c. per bmbel. Sales of new Oats at 33 cm. per
bushel.

Whiskey-56es st 22c. per gallon.
Mei:Se-511es of 500 boxes selected at 6 cts.

per lb.
Provisions—Nothing doing,'. except in a retail

Liescid et 76 a 190e. per gallon.
Tim nee! his risen 6 inches. ,14 ebad heavy rain

on Saturday night.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Pentainanue, Avg 5.

The Inclestetter of the weather tun coveted
Ploar—rbe market la noebanged.

' araln—Wheat la coma!, in laws Geer, and
prioea ate lower. Corn fa indernaad at. 66e. per
YaLow. •

Wlitakerp—Salea at Y. 'a Per gallon.

• NEW YORK NIRBEET.
Haw You, Aug. S..

Ploor..Tho toatkat la antifiti I/Mulesos data
at5t,500114,75 per. bbl.

Grain—Corn remain"&as. Withsalesn(Yonorr

at d3ditsd.,and *routeda: GI Ndlo. ter busheL
rrorlatont—Pork is doll, Wilk sales or me at

510,91, anda_pritntratBl,37 per bbl.
Whatley—Receiptate lied, and holders ale

gm at !Outer meet.

'PITTSBURGH G[oB crows.
A. A D. H. CHAMSERS,

.04111C411111121, aouw 4.5.4
Vista vevehteny Inform me tam:Donor the late
11.04 &No Um stabile fezesallf. mss 1t.7 will
touting tke matualicutre of ' . .

WI/DOW OLMIS, Its

L.311 theirraristias, ai tho OHBland,
Xs 13Wood'at, between liPlrit& Water.
Jyt7:433' _

MAGLIE OL•I6 WOHKI•
4 JOSEPH 'D. ABELL,

MANOVACITEFIL OP GREEN -GLASSWARE
Vas* Bade., and Ploha. Porter, beateb •le,

Mineral Water. Yuma Ueda:dna md Wine. Battle.
or ovary &seriatim; &Isl., WINDOW BLOBS.

tarps ems aorta an Mada general assermama of
Owabove &Oaks. 61.8 u ;STATE.. Member Green
Glamlriennies sra 613,1111.711.11, u is the. costae la
mimosa, TauPIe roar sa 110 W torem osmoses, and
mit entinee In werattan bath mama,sad wiatEs
Chunropeetrolo loathed.and aria be Liedon &a

No719Semad.&MhaWlsadbabbaliso. &mam Rdoiod
riOUCIPS PANACEA—Ii adz idirirs'agor soloLy

5/ Wood st

d AI7ANREL-200brio Sarre NO73lll7ekeil,-IlliaTr,
lorpeetlon. la primal order, [art teethed err, far

-sob, by tlytllY e A bIeANULTY re CA.
rerYLCET-ELZ67 tole No.'3 AfiWkerel. rreelvieg
ill per eaglet,and for sole by JAN
/rig N0.79 Water re

TINNMET-OTf..-607 bee, for ...le
ly 19 JAS. DALZELL 70 Water et.

K.OUR-190 brio superfine, as do Gila, landing
and for sale by

10 BROWN a RIROPATRICK.
TIORACCO—ROkep a In reeelvedfor eel* by
I 1713 BROWN& KIRKPATRICK

SJ3PETRE-23 kepi refined, for vole by
H A-FA lINESTOPR k CO

MANNERS'ust—atorts pnole, for Klkl.,Or

1 jyt.2 DROWN k KIRKPATRICK

C"1.11—31;;14oril-‘ ...urviand for valeby
8 N. WICRF:RSHAM

AI''INU.,-10ikrIbiTailiniia—nTforuIA by
trig 8 fVA RTk RILL.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
11/vct—Tbm were &feu Y Inches In chaneet, by

p!er mark, tgn arening et dusk, and falling.
ARRIVED.

kfiehigals, Eller. Bearer.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth •

Atlantic. Perlman, Drownwllla.
Deltic, Jacob. Brotenerille.
Camden. IterAickson. hiclieesnon
Vonahlogbeny. Chaffee, Glasnost,
Lake Erie. Clark. Beaver.
Reveille, Reu, Wheeling.
Dail Columbia, Greer,
Ohio, Stoops, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Michigan, Dries, Deaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesportFashion, Peebles,Eliwbeth.
Baltic. Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Ilrownivilla.irmlior t;L h.ecWhlstf .fez2laargots.
lonian. Liston, Wheeling.nipper, Couvrell, Wheeling.

BOATS LEAVING TlllB DAY.BEAVER—tiottchiogheny, 3 e. r.
ST. LOUlL ,—.olAckea.; 10 A. K.
ST. LOU7S.4fienando.b, 10 A. ILST LOUIS-1111ton, 10 a,,..
Fea.gln. Loco—Tne fine light draught annrDania tn•al•r, viii ie.ve an •hove this day, offering •

aylencid oppanonity to thippera and travellers,
SOH ST, torte—lt will be acen by advertisement

that the finelightdraogb• cone Glancus, inipt.LF•bbert.Is aga 4o, at her pow, andwill leave se above tem dap•
Toe O. ts e emital otter, and her secommedaticat are
such as to recommend harm a liberal patronage.

Toe splendid light drsugat mum Shclnandouti, Capt
Cole., will leave this day for StLouis, and all Inter
ru•diam parts. We dope to see Caps C. amply prowl.
'ded fug in themay ofpasseegers and dm its

131P0H.T131 BY RIVER.
WHEELING—Pas Antreak-27 aack• wheat;mah&aN&o4b9le h: e4o le btba lbe, Clalr ek&A Cbooiwde3ll dCoId doo, JdnooAA

Hot. G do do, LI 1,0911 ea co; 10. bAs door. H Lind.):149 eke 010091, Wdotteth & Noble, 18 bbls Boar, Am-
.trolls & Cenci; 6 dodo, Italbaugh.

Pn 10w:434-9 1,01, Boor. Amtitmg & Crozet.; 21/91 flaxseed, J ItlcCally; 1Ybhd• .00, Leech & co; 47
hble, 193 ark., P/1 bate WOCItt, Wilmortb & Noblo. 90tads(bar, libay, Alkuhroeu& on; 7 aka bacon, H Oat.

.111 1011kip butter. Ihnshoto, 3 bbts lard oil, tiPtillt•Hoc; 40 aka rage, H Ileauellon; ltt tails lord oil,Black& co.
METATIORAS. 1061o) —Pas Wratrvitat—4 'Mlt;

lob, Dilworth, a 5 do do. ino & Roo; 61 do do, Clink tc
Thaw,' 60 do do, w Beaten; 37 do do, 19 rk. woil, box
dive•, Hingham; 9 sacks wool & not..Rneli.e t Iltn-
oath3bbd.have, Dell a ireett; 6 sks wo rt,•Wot H.Tohnsto-t 40 64 baton, 8& W Habra& b aka halt &
scraps, Eshowe., k & era 19 sck• wheat, ea &Noble; Id bht•do t19 aka bran, .dbbl
loot, Copt Young.

HOCKINGPORT—Pad Caw No 1-11bads lob, D
Leech & ear 4t do do, 8 sits toga, Wm H Johnston; 10do 60,31 dos bntecar, Dilworth & ore 31 hbd• tobrOraBa 00147 do do, Clark& Tnavr:l at. wool, Dell 4. 1 re-pot:l blswont, Harbaoght 3 ps copper pine. Wick &McCandlea 49 nests lobe, 19 do t00k,.; D T Morison;Ital bobs wheat, %Vitmarth & Noble.

eINCINNATI—PnOmo-4Drebrc. 111.W Tye,
90. n wool, W Barker; SU tons pig Iron, h.
Loads.

Pas Liana Cour:m-21 Yds hemp, 30 trs hams, Clark
&„ Tsai.;3 bbls aleoecl.Dr Cooper, II has msrble, 13 11
Miltesbeiger, U Mils IliClolol, W I Wright. 13 • hersrlO simeeg, Forsyth 3r. ea; 30bbl. aids-
-key, W II gurtom 13 les hams, My False k ea; Alsausage skins, A hole blue lick water, Wet Din bum;10 Ids httsp, D Left, k. to; CL arbisker, P C him
tin;a 0 do apples, J Massey, at. loos pig Iron, Caddy,Jones k ea.

BEAVER—Put bIICSITOLS—.2 , bbl. !bor.Cloc•bus R co; LO doz not art.. 15 co tub, Borbndre; 16d.aboolte., Canum 0 NlcKotght.; :6 do do, haionclt,
&.1111miplon 25del do, 1 D.ls.cll & otc 23 do d,..D T Mar •
pz.n;tlodo do. hillierlc 11.4ckeuon; bda• leather, 4 03.do own,

LOUISVILLE—Pea Iles. CoLconn-73 ts finis, W
te be. .tone, Leoe4 w co, 103 bars tenni,Csison Se McKnight; 5 44,01,104, 4 p..crap iron, Churntr. Carothers; en glitsent O'Connor 14 A.404; 25 no.pie !trendy Loomis. HO bale refined seg. 14. 11 n eh 414 deer skin. WB Boknes, Icrank.Done. Dall Cr. es.

drIOBALT, InXBIVISE7LOOVNEIII6_
•

OLADET W1N1:-9apertar,qa4ty fur tutly use,
I ") kql latablarriing amouse

029 ' • 11.1 Übe it - •

Punt BRANDY, of dm ofJaho Do-rood & Co., novdeam, of 'woos 'buses, kept
constantly on brad by

OR Aco LI3PRISON acLouse

BUOARS -24 brls'cent%embed ms now
zed,jut yecrAyed Slr laic byAcuLuErreoN & CLAUSE

P.1.13-10:11 kletteint Ir.kt O. P, 'auk Tee.,Mpacked Lod ae, •o •

1,9 . Ar Cr ULISPkTION k

SHOUKS. TUJOESI brist.fineJ SC!,nudizgt„.21%5114St

OPAL VARNISH—IA brie boat 1;RO:if
• J BC/100NMAK El &

WING—SO brie AO and yen,dry. re, „ca—b -
/ SCIIOONMAKER • a.,

TROILED LINS MD OILfor silo by
jup • Ivo J SCIDIONHAKER & CO

VII OTICIs Sitias
J

n noro
.‘" witi fr DILWORTH &co
AZ %Atli:6i ono sappier. non

J tS DILWORTH& CO

OlibB9E3-70 brl
I'll

Orteatis ITstare •

J s DILWORTH b. CO

Nu"6.--9."d'llleDit2 Avoirrei a CO
.16

No 3 PlaaerelWIA,".."°1"111"151' J mworni CO
-4.-"trlnEf----BILVEDPINE AfTiLD3- 0,..iltpue. fresh Ha

vig.g.l=St7",it4 Wu A hicatiOa co
VAlLaff

T NYLON le Vll.UP..—Undererood's celebrated Ina
Le Wean Spey; Mush W0 IMreceived1M

received for gala by
ib

aat
A MoCLUUO h. CO

ES.IIIII XIIFSAILD-4 !ego, • !twinanis
. jYXA NigkVl4 &CV

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
BOARD Or Taaink

LED iiltcBll,7% EMU sm.
COMMITTEE FOR AUGUST.

/MI C1001111:13•••.C. V. 10C111.00•••.0 0 WOES.

Omen, Pmasettatt Oazcrza.
Tuesday warning, Augusta, lode.

The weatherpaterday wait clear and pleasant, and
teageneral way,a fair amount ofbeelines was do-

t, log.
FLOUR—The =mast eoo•im:es deli, with a deelin.

lag tandettey. A few mall lots Of fresh ground flour
arrived by river, and the highest price that coal& be
obtained oath. wharf was 11,25♦ A lot ofextra
No I Flour, from sew Whast.was Limited at 51 50, but
MXwas the highest offer.rolde. We note a sole of
dl bbis from Maze, at 51,00, in new of,a further de.
Clioatfprices. Other ,alum limited lots were elf.-
twl, at $1,g504,37. Bale of PP bbls soar lour, at Bo ay

bbt.
GRAIN—The receipts or wheat yesterdar, for Cap

-Mills were lute, bat aaUmtata' patehuedoatof the
Market. we egoreport no salsa on the Wharf. Wheat
mat dacha. Tiro analrun for other grain. are as
follours:—.l4n,05e; Barley, 7081:5, Corn, 55; and Oats
WWI; from brit hands.

GROCERIES—we nod.. a gekerst Ormane ha ev-
ery ttdagander this head. Sugar Is arm at Glo7e; Mo•
lamesat 301137; Rio Coffer, 1101I1e.

PROVISIONS—OnIy a moderate business le doing
Intimmarket. We eontinue our quotations of best so.
gar eared eat:massed hams at Ilk.and of common at 9e
♦ b. Bides are minas,at Mika, and Bhutiders at 4i
041 hoz atom and agnate booze.

New Iltenten, July :9,1E4.
Spell3l-411,11tkin 61111 Int it/NIir laft the aulions e err" hehr. Bales of ZU beltat 1:10; Ile belt

of which 'nu turnearteralyretold at a price we oldoar Ware.
Wha,e:—Comtionea dal and nealeetort, erd we hearof no transactionsworth reportut g—too bolt dark andMind tier,at 49030.
Whale Uona—aslea 27,000 lb* N W Coast, at 31e.—

nip. List
Coffee 2larketa

thilltoll.l. Aug.2.
Webeve to totequite cloches, market, with a briskdamned bolathe acaelas area e. The•.leeorthe weeksake en erg cease of kWh tags, .1: 3111, bp Rio atd 690bop Legally, a et 91e, The [marketVOI8111011•0, wilt a Co3l ,ouni .11Ve inqUirr Theimrotts of the erect are GIBbags Rao, and V2l Lagsfrom tagawyra.

nuaa A A to Slight by filo Po
txolealoss

8.8. Ltirrae—girt I visit to bear lettlmony to the
medical virtue of theOil called Petroleum. I was for
• long time chimed with a badly inflamed and very
sore tye, tomuch tono to lore sight entirely for about
threomonths, with very Little hopes ofcit. neoveringthe sight, and bat a alightprospect of having It re.
hared or the acrenrst; my attending physictato was
anauceertul In making a cure, or In giving roller,
and afforded me bat little encouragement. Iheard of
the Petroleum about the Ist or April, Ih5D, and tyreit a trial, the retell tr, the eight is restored and my
rye. well, except a Utile tender or weak when rip
OM in the sun. ANN 'IRELAND.

Maas field to., Cincinnati, May 44, tug.
8. 8. Ltrtna—Sir•. Ihave been athletes! with Piles_for ren ICRIB, and knot tried other remedies, without

permanent tel ef, until I breed or the Petroleum.have lased only one bottle, and think I am ennwly
eared. I recommerm It to all who are athkqed with
Piles. Diner lowanit to be goodfor sore eyes.

Cincinnati,May VO, IE3O. E.C. GARRETSON
Dorante by Keyser & McDowell, linWood Infect;
E Sellers, i 7 Wood at; D Itltarry, Alleghenycity;
A Elliott,Allegheny; Joseph Angle). Allegheny;

also by theropmetor,i S. M.. KIER.
1,4 Cam] Basin. Seventh et, Pittsburgh

liaprevesemata lth panelliXr•
•DR. G. 0. ,late Boston, hppared tomanufactureandset STEARNSof

BLoca TEVIII in wholere uld pansof set., upon Suction or Alnumbetic Suetwo Plates.—
TOOTHACP■ CURES IM Siva 1.111(4,113,where the nerve itexposed. Ogee mod reudeuse neatdoor to Um Maror's office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Ragan vo—.l. 11. Wradden.F. It.Eaton. 1.10

13,... DA. D. 110111T,illkillkirt ;.• Dential.COrnerofrourth
and Daealur, betvnebidaikal en nell.thrin

ILINCOVILAGIC IMAM. IMITITIITIOSII
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pltt•bargh

0. G. /11JaSEY, Paza'r.• • W. MARS.SeeI.
01:15m—No. 41 Water meet, U, the waft hauteof C

H. GRANT.
rinll9 COMPANY is now prepared to insure an
j Mode ofOita, on booms, manotactonea, good,merchandi.e in guar, and in tranritn arose% to.
An ample guaranty for die abilityand temerity 01

the Insulation, is afforded in the eharacter of tbe Di-
meters, who see all eitirrus of vitt/A.lth, well and
favorably know-ell:Mut community for their tirade:nee,intelligence,and integrity,

Damrota—t; U. /laracy, Wm. flagaley, Wm. Lar
inter, Jr., Walter /bran, . Seth D. King Etimard
fleatelton,Z.Kinsey, S. liarbaogh, 3. h7. hler.

apilet

WILKINS HALL.
FOURTH STREET. PITISMIRGIL - PA.

rIS nwsrufieent establithenent being now ente-pitted and lead, for bastnet s, the proprietorwould
respectfully solicit a Oars or the public patronage
Ile neat by citing his 101 l attend -n to the Wallace*,
to mho the house a pleasant and .comfortable resort
for the roman. of Pittsburgh and foe the team°generally.

Good a onslargswill be in waiting.and every ex-
ertion made to render the entahlishenent worthy the
canine nonce and sepponofan istellisent corarrtu ty

The TWO SPACIOUS HALLS, tilted for Pante..
Concerto, Lectures, Balls, aol Nti", weeunar,will
be letby the evening- or week, on as literalwrens as

soyT rsunns equal in topic and
beauty In any In toe world, will he kept forsushed
with Porn Wlnes,.Cbolce Lancers. De' [lnds, Potters.
Ales,and al: the cool, retrrohmen.• of the season

Poultry, Game, Fish, Soup, Optero, and C
gent-edits In the best style:-

The DINING and ICECREAM SALOON, beingen
the-trotBoor, and easy of tenet., Mk nrrxtaraly
ouppladwith .11 the Lalortee and Delicacies of the
mono;and talso,withsuch oubstantials as the 111/74[1•

afford.
DOlLliing by tbe day, wea, or year. Ihnnen, or

Sappers for individuals or parties, fonitsbed on shoes
notice.

Gentlemen veld. their famine.,alliting.the city can,
beemptied withreintr.ooMlLO 0(.11 Mud. atusy !lota
Of thearr.

Good Stabling and on eslersioe,Livery ScabLob-
inentis canceled with the

' Moor at l o'clock. Breakfast andTea so the usual
hoots.

• Pawns for Lodi.. to the fee Cream acd
Sal.% 067 Smithfield weer
• leMk4if ' • IL H. VAN RENSSFLAER

Pure UfitittBrandies

OF onr ow n unpmtafon. saitable far ntedicinid
Immo,.a. C0r11.113 tsu hand and for salt by theo df 17:laton.T.TVa!

br,6l,and Federal saeey dllegbeoy,near the =area.:

rileSiED Oil.-5 DOS jertrre'd for .le at
WICKF.RSII.

Cer. Woad and Math rts

DEPURAT !YE SYRUP—A few dozen of thla
collent puller of the bicol yetoa hood, and for

ale lithe perprice/HIM per bank, for rate only at
WICKERSHAM'S

SUCIAN MUSE atti1..k1511,13.-0 licodala,s
St. James, ltai nen'. far 77,17 b 7BURBRIDGE k

Water.reer.
1-3LOUR—ite k pl. .o aBURBRIDajk. INCUR AINFOUR—!

Furniture Dimity.
WHITE Fsninore Ihoriry ror eemner Clotho, at
TT the low picaof itirtrott yard. to he found al

mre of musEPHY & ellitc&FiELD
iitt Cor. Fourth& Dark t ate.

Celcred Marellllal guilt&
URPIIVk BURCHFIELD have received an ae•
eorment of the •anoor colors, end of new and

Mentifel pa•ternq elm, White Coantetpanes ofes•
aloes jwieea jrl4

Package• to Stare.

ONE Box, marked Darrel 0. Wood. Pittsburgh:
One Vaudle, marked Charles Dnegber.y, Pitts-

burgh. The dermal mil please call and pay the
names.and rake them away.

Jaly ISSIL-1710 ' WALLINGFORD kCO
EPPER SADCZ—I2bet Inware farP ule by
Ira ENGLISH t BENNETT

VINEGAR-5M brls CU. Vinegar for trr
Ira ENGLISH & BENNETT

TNRY rOKILAN-15-10 brio Innote and for 4Alif ,by
1J Iyl3 ENOLIYII t. BENNE'"?

ALUM-13brls in store nod for ord. by
J7r3 ErifiLL3ll l UENNET?

DIOE-10 tierces prime fresh Rice, jut received.
IIfor sale by tiltm FELLERS & NICOL?,

LEAD—?N pigs sort Galena for sale by
jpo 111!EY, MATTHEWS & CO

I~fACAE@EL-100WI. No 3,arrived, gar so•
TA A PTE& O'CONNOR

SN. Z••-I S • oil • a r;
woo lb, Sides;
lot*lbs for Fabr low, to yips. engriss

sem by (!a2ll .HEY .M ATHEWS it-CO

EARTEVN WALI.rArIKR at lower prireo..do
qoality 'apnea' to any ozanurantond Inthis mar,

tar, now opouths by W P MARSHALL- •
JIM PS Wendat • -

hxs Oranges, m prime order;
WO bee Lemons;
300bee 'Miriammodram. Fi

WM berate! Merrier Potatoes;
MOO

/noreceived and for alemby,Track Rarketr,
PALMER

No 3 North Wham& Philadelphia?if Ems
fr/o by

—a eases Canoe CaPeni'<Tr.! and (er
Whl • MOM 110Mo - 316Liberty sr.

A& —ISM br• CTial3o di-NCmara mid fe: rale by17231 SM./AIM & N1C01.9.Th-0rrW314.--• pure b
----

e byiro ,rrirf4 MoROAAI._

Vi llsirWrePTetimeati ;T,l44-64. r̀6
i3133 W/4 A hireaTlall a co

R-11101" tl. .more
8 DiLWORTII & CO

13011.11taX. ALKONDS-6 b tort gkeitedibriota • . WA; A &vast) 4. CD

Dr. Ony•ottn liztrartor Yellow Doak
and nar•apiarldin.

PUT up In the largest tileed botilvs, contains more
ofthe pore Honduran Samepartili then anyomOther

preparation extant which is ebernie•liy cbinedIsiah theExtract elle.. Dock. the Savant of WildCherrTiend the Hahnm of lie. thus making the reme-
dy rune thorough') effirient than nny etherSots..nibs before the public, At the .aetr tune it V perteet,ly free from all utirend 1 onto., which cannot beraidon any etherof theSsesapaillia compounds, The in.
valid should beware of poison.' Mercury,
nine. Potash, lodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, end many
othermineral and metallic poison, enter into and
rotor the antler badsofmost of the Sarsaparida and
P•nactais of the day. GuysoWs Compound Pittnerof Yedersie Doer. and Sarsaparilladoes net contain aparticle of the. .I.istanees, a. any one can easily
nlsrlilin by •PalTing the necesears Witte

1 hepoise. ma,oreasionally remove digest., be
they so vitiate the blood, sad so complelely laps-e
note thewholespatter with their baneful efiteis the'
the first role or the finit attack of disease, prevente•
the patient'..length. and sheets him or bee tin the

rymoat exeintlnit tonne. and and reutivr. •nothear.
ntmiwt Impossible and borsch... Let all polsemoor
Sarsapartlin prep.. Ina nlone, and use Cups.,
Improved Extras-4 oil-ell.. Dock and Sersaparirel
which is Itiomughly eflicactoun, perfectly berentem,a. p•rely vegetable All kind. of disease yields tii
tut genial sad... . .

Scrofula, Canierous Tensor, Cutaneous Eruption.,
P-rystpelas, Oiler,Postale, or Pimpleson thePar,ChronicSate Lye., Titter, Scald Head, fthematitistu, tl largetnerit or Paine in o c Donis or Joints,

IS and stabronnt Cleers, Fever Sores, Hip Dinease.
Swillrag of the Glands, Blotches, Syphilitic Symp.

Irh.hfrict proPsYt DV.Pepura-Jsisndir, COL
liVellteN, Sall Lilco.; A CreCI1011.• ofthe Kidnev• and
diseases arising from en injudiciousure of Waren.rY, hastsser's horn Taro., Weakness f the ChestPahnomry ffertion, and n.i h e r eroteaies trid-
ing towards Consumption, Liver CompIatilt,F..,Dregoleritiia and t outplaints, Sick and Nervosailiadsch,General Debility, Loaf Spirits, Gist t
Appetite., Stet. Sweats, Palo, 14 the Side ancShoulder, Exporuntor Imprudence in Life, Chian-
le Constr.-min.! Disorders, •ntl us a Spring and PallPurifierof the Blood, and General Tonic Car the
Syiteen, it is ;triturated.

Amut oflllerrated Lipt.iv ofsalan gram dewclaw.T. lag,fori••1 eitraei dated
71, M.30, from 14 II Perlior, M. D., a highly reopensEte ph) alcran of lilarietm

J0.133 PA.—Dead Sir: I have under my etre a
fo',Wogwoman who, r sixteen years, has been sari

fenok bow Illeeruted Limb., and whose ease ha.
been pronounced hopclew by three ofour beet phy.Wl.llei, I took bet into my ,111ir , and have ass°
Cloyaost's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla Ireely,and
ani confidentthat the Yellow Dock sad Sarsaparillawill erect parnianetwarn. She is better in general
health than she has ever hews before, and walks*
andor two without fairs. orpain. A year ago the
and twitches. I willreport the case in due um°.

Very respecifully, D. PERKINS.
13.IROFULiti

It has been remarked, by eminent men, that in the
varied eatslogor dl•eamato 'which sane it 0111e.
there ts scarcely one of .11Cb important., and of
interest Katie-rands,whether we loot to the ohm Mr,ofits origin, /to Insidvos preteens. the numberano
variety of organ, that It •nacks, or its remarkable on-e bdny andeau:naive fatality.

Scrofolc has baffledthe skill of the moat eminentyhysscians Letitiacannily and In Eerope Dot there Is
an anddet c for this disease in Dr Dnytra's Entrantse
Yellow DockandSanapardit," which Is proving it
setta perfect specific is dm most severe mutes Of
sesofals.

An clumedlnary cam of Scrota'sred by the
aide me of Donor Dnvoft's Commandeaelytiip.will acen by this certificate that this man has been
under the treatmentof several celebrated physician,
for the post eight years, without deriving my benefit,
and has been effectually cared by the am of a few
bottle of Da Guy eon's Compound Syrup.

New k mg, Jane 7,1519
Do. Gergsoirr—Dear Sir,—Owingto you a debtwhich

money cannot pay.] am induced to matea penile ac-
knowledgment 'dike benefit I have derived from your
invainab'e Syrup. I was rarely afflicted witha tarn
hie Perofelnas disease, hereditary in our family,which commenced on my neck, and, conmaing to
spread moon reached my fare , ninint, my head,
and extending allover lay neck, and lower ex-
dualities. I besmear a dirges:ingot:met to took goon
At times my distress woo .0Real that Iwan unableto
sleep or Ile down; and the disease extending linomy
ears serioualy greeted my hearing. My face wag one
continconssort, from which a dischane of matter
and water keptcontinuallyoaringoat- People avoid-
ed me, supposing I had the small pox, or mime other
infectices diriesse,and I wasconsequently obligedto
renamed, gni:Mmes. Notwithstanding I had the
best medical advice.•nd tried different plans of treat-
ment. the disease continuedtogrow woreoinui I VIVOup in despair, Fonanateiy I fell In with a pantienget
On the steamboat, Willie travelling for On health, who
informed mr that biasan was at one time in as gad
condition as I was, and dal by using year Syrup he
war speedily cured. I immediately practiced toe to-
tin e, commenced using it, andnow, after having used
less thansix battles, lam wellandableto attendto
my business I send jou this statement solan get of
logien,mar Loping that Itmay looser the afflicted to
make areal the right medicine, and thereby gam them
mach searing and expense.

I remalra your obedientservant,
JOHN Q SPALDING.

Core of an aggravated ea. of Erysipelas.
The cares petting:Rdby `iDr. Goyim:gnu comet of

Yellow Dock mid Sarsaparltia am luting. The pa-
titers general health commune to impingeafter dis-
ease in removed.. Cores are notchronicled until time
kits (ally tested that thereran be no mimeo or return
of thedisease.

Nargag, (Herkimer Co 1Feb.187.0.
S.F. Rummy & Cu., Gents, Itis with greatpleasure

thatl write )oo shoat the eery happy Meet. ofyour '
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my son, who am
longbeenmffenngunder that dreadful, loathsome di.
ease. Erysipelas, with which he was attached in 641,
and was tor several months attended by some of oar
best py.ie ens woo tried their perseveringly for
five months, withoutany beneficial effmte orhatrver.
He become enlaced to a perfect skeleton tie had .1.
ems from his hip to his knee, which were continually
direharginj diegantegly offeneive meter. Medical
and sorgical wee barbed. Physician. said that
his ease was hopeless—Mere could he nothing done
to arrest those terriblegmbienelng ulcer.. My neigh-
bors and norm( thoughthis dissolution near at hand.
One ofmy neighbors, who had corneda child ofvend.
ula with your Invaluable wietheine, 'embed me to,
make trial of it, and more from the restless desire to
do something while life !mire. thentram eay hope of
gstung rellef,lprocured three bottles ofyear. yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla.. and eonmenced agog it

and to my asiOniaboteat, he commenced improving
he bad-used the third bottle and before he hod used.;
hair fuses bottles hecoali walk oat. Ile seed In all
twelve bottles, and by October last be was perfectly
re, ored, every vestige of the disease except the Man
is removed, and hemmalmin perfect health or in the
present time. His recovery, ender the blessing of
God,. enurely owingto the use ofyear Yellow Unek
mad Sareaparllla,and I snare met that I feel myself
under gnatobligations so you,and It is with great joy
that linform you ofwhat year Sarsaparillabas done
for my sea.

JAS. RUSSELL.
[l7Nonagamine soles. put up to large bottles,

containing a gooey, and the name oftoe Poesy blown
is the 1111.1.1th the tarillen eighatura of tt. F. Gen.
nett, on the *etude Mapper. Prete SIpee-bode—or
6 bones tor u.

_

!kis sold by .1. P. PARR. Nosh Etta corner of
Fourth and Wheel streets, entrarce on Walost st,
Ciscumati, Übio, to who&all ardentmust be adders-
std.

Carter & Ifixt, Erie; W. P. /Mame & Co., Water-
fend; Olio tr. Croh

Abel Tamil,
Iliontroset Hiram blur, Towanda; Robert Roy Wells-

burghL. Retick. Callenshatg; Wilcox, Jr. Pitts-
Mutcorner of>lean street and the Diamond.

Jr titultmerlynS
• TO BOAT BUILDERS.

100,000 rent Seasoned Deck Plank;
100,000 feet Coal Boat Siding For sale sty

SOLICIT ADKNIGIIT,
lr/o:dtf /Marne, atLaw, Futilthat.

OUND.—Tan welght• attached to • Palos.; Plat.F form Bode, ores* found on lane/any afternoon,
an Grant Street. Tens lasercan obtain them by gal
pir bad Ong 114 114mbreracay

Isras-umns..—Tha Coronerheld an inquest last
night on the body ofa new•boitiinfant, found lying
in the ureter, in sawmill run, nearTens pemoceville

The wretched mother was discovered, but was
notarrested, as she was too ill to be removed. A
verdils of "infanticide" urns rendered.

CuOLZIA.—Weare happy to announce the con-
tinued decrease of the cholera. We yesterday
took pains to enquire mici the tree state of the
ease trom a large number of physicians and un-
denaltera, Kati they Spore no that butfew deaths
have When place. Street C.telbraietter Reader.
repons that there was bit one death from this di,.
ease in the upper ward., and a gentleman who
was employed by the Sanitary Committee, could
only hear of one death. Stilloar citizen. should
not abatetheir vigilance. The pettiest out. Pro"
desce sod cleanliness is alssolniely necessay to

ward the attache of disease, daring this damp.
w , and unhealthy weather.

decusaa m Jitu...—Henry gobiason,•• colored
man, was attacked by the cholera, is jiltlpester.
day. Domot T. W. Shaw, Physician to the prima,
was unremitting in hi. ateottona, and we under
wand thathis patient Is out of danger.

Sunitarit.—The Sixth Wild, in which mare
deaths from the cholera have taten place, probe.
bly, than in all thereal of the city, La the cleanest
Ward in Pittsburgh. There La not • single pond
in It, and the streets have been carefully cleaned
and tuned under the Immediate supenntendence
al Captain Rowley, our t III:lent street Commie-
Wane!, yet the mortality has been very great.

Commirs's laQuiat.—The Coroner held an In
quest last ti len, °tithebody ofa man of middle age
name ontnown, found lying dead in a puddle on
the Brownsville road,about seven mile* from town •
He had a Bask of Ilsor in his band, and is la CIA].

jeamred that he thed from the effects of exc..
rove drunkenness.

ACCID.T.—A horse whichwas pawing the Ga-
zette taco Yesterday, shied eta stage which was
standing before the .past oWen, and threw his ri-
der, without, however, injuring him. He immedi-
ately remounted the hone, end whipping him se-
verely, rude him time and again past the Stage, un-
til be was quite tamed, thereby. wehave no doubt
effectually curing him of this bad habit.

LITIPAICAL tr FULMER:ROIL—Nina daily paper/
and eighteen weekly journals are ea. pub:haled
in thin city, besides three monthly magazines.—
What city in the Ucion, of the same population,
can say as much,

fray.—There was a riot on Sunday night, arm
the African Methodist Church, to Allegheny City,
hetween a number.or rowdy whites, sad some
colored people, in which two persons were se-
verely stabbed with bowie heir,. We under.
stand that the whites were to blame, alone they
aro al:eged to have commenced the attack.

Uelt, oClorerttoo.-0CD: lita,r.stoo MACI-1/SX
—We yesterday paid s visit to tboestalithstiment
of Messrs. Ballard d: Baird, at the corner of rint
and Ferry streets, for the purpose t f examining
a mortisiag maboring machine, ofa very smap'e
construct oa—tosimple, indeed, •s to be easily
understood, sofares regard• its principle, by a
child, and yet ao powerful a. to be able to bore,
mortise, or bevel work cf soy desenption. To
steam boil builders, wagon makers, cabinet mak.
cm, carpenter., 'cultists blind makers, dec.,

most be torah:table, since s single men, assisted
by one of them, can do the work of ten who label
to the ordinary orgy.

Mown. Ballard & Baird are very ezteneively
engaged in cciannfischning these machines kir the
firm of Otis& Ballard, who are duly authunted to
sell them, or the patent right, in any pan of the
United States not yet disposed of. the former gen-
tleman being the patentee.

From what is aid by those who have used
them, wa wou..d hare no PeII:MUM in racer°.
mending them nth, beat ever Invented. comb•.n•
ing to an emment decree the nullities ofrap, .i•
ty, dombilay, A0•10.10, and accuracy of nu. It
Toes have been used on steam bast work, much
of which is burn thog, f',4 seine month., and are
pronounced *opener tonil others for tots pewee.
an a mortise can be pm, of al moat any bevel, with
no much facility as a straight line; from one eighth
ofan inch tu an inch in width, end from one eighth
ofan loch to and a half inches in depth. Teta
is likewise done in the meat finished manerr, far
surpassing any work perfour.ed by hoed, and is
ezecn•ed with a raptd.ty and ease that are truly se.
monthlies ; the more particularly When It in real.
lected Mai iii is correct to a /fair'. grembh.

Those psaou. er, o examined Mutiny merits of
Mr. o.be mortising machine, as it came amongst
as last Bummer, would scarcely know it now.—
Since thco,he has invented and attached a boat'
machine, or aster, adding much ID the utility of
thia truly useful iosention, nod rendering it nail
Moro desirable to persona who work le wend.—
The antler lan arranged that the metre of the ha
is always in the centre of the ramose, sod the
chisel thus follow. the bit on • bevel, or:othrr•
wine, an advantage which those ecgsged in
building threshing machimes, canners, or other
walk where heavy mortising Is required, will
readily appreciate. Mr. Ott. ban alto attlebed to
it even simple hub machine, thus making Itone
of ire—lona complete Crain In the country, and yet
nee of the simplest and least li:tely In CM of
order. We uedermand that Mesas. Oils dc Bal-
lard are prepared to famish the complete ma-
ehinett, or tee aneemary iron apparatus, to pur-
chasers of the palest rights fur States or Counties,
on very reseoeable terms.

Mr. Charles Purnell, 110 Thirdstreet, and Mr.
Joshes Robinson, Poet Baddirgs, own thepient
tijbi fur Alleineny to.,and will famish any num.
bee built toorder, nude: the direction of the pa.
recite, at short notice. Our citizens are itty,ted
totall at Messrs Billed & Baird's establlthment,
and examine and Judge for themselves. Mr. On
Issas° general agent (or the disposalof the patent
right of Mr. lasso Munden's a boxing machine",
for boring one the hubs of wheels, preparatory to
setting thebow, and will supply porchasen with
the machine.. The parent right of thin canal In-
vention for the whole United Suites, with the ex-
ception of Allegheny county, and corn. reserves
InOhio, Is offered for wee. Thin machine only ee.
quires to be seen and examined, to be estimated
at its true value, and we hove ao doubt it will
soon come intogeneral use. Itspeculiar adtranta.
geenre,tbat ills easily set, and ands I•e own cen-
tre. Itcao be regulated to nay elsid boa, or
depth, and neves it perfectly level at the bottom,
the. saving much noublelo wedging it tight.

Mr. Otis lotonns m that he intends paying a
visit to Great Brittle, to attend the " World'a
Fair",and he will take a neatly constructed...m-
-[l.g, boring, and hub machine" with him—
Brother Jonathan has nothing whichcan rival it
Inour estimation, and we have no doubt that it
&arouse. any thing In the habitat.oa of his traosat.
!antic brother, John Bell.

Trig Emma Waal. gentleman who had IX,
mien to pass through aportion of the Binh Wud
at about two o'clock on Monday morning, MOM
asthat, within • abort distance, he counted twen•
ty binges In which candles were burning,and In
some of watch, no doubt, persons who had been
attacked by the cholera were lying. We are re-
joiced to loam however, thatthe number ordeaths
In this Ward, bits decreased very much within
the past few days.

Tax IVesrttax.—d• 1t ix at the pretext time, e
matter of some importance to observe the various
changes of the weigher,stone many attribute the
unhealthycoodit on of the city, to the alololar bun
midity which has prevailed to one stroasphere 63
some weeks pats, we Imes procured, from the
gentleman whofurnishes us antb our kletreevolo,
gical reports, the followlog table for the first bar
days of the present month.

Miser°logical Table.
Reported for the Pistol:ugh Ghzeue, and for the

Sadthionian Institute, Washington City,
HEIGHT OF TOE TIIERMOMETT.II.,

From Anglin the Into Aug..the 4th
Mao. 399 ere. 9 A. N. 3 r. N. 9 r. u. Daily meta
Aug. 1 71. .77 50 73 75

2 70 70 b 3 78 75
3 70 BO Si 74 77
4 70 70 b 3 70 70

Halo
bean az rzdz.4•

Aug 1 3 4 P. m. SP. M.
Aug 2 3 10 P. M. 12 P.
Aug 3 3 1 P. M. 10 P. M.

The wind daring the above four &yr, blew,
'amyl fore very aborttime, from the ecuai Went
As we viiite,'ut Mir P.M., August the 9th, the
weather has cleared -up, and we have won,
Aoya 14pisiaPalrink Oa ast

LOCAL IMn=
wow= roz rex TrITIEntefIf.DAMT SAZErn

RIMOVOIO • 'lmmure—Ws:amen commenc-
ed yesterday moving the large- (mote bedding,
which hes stood for many years al the come r of
Lacock and Federal streets on the Factory la., op
Lacock street_ It will be removed about one hun-
dred Yards, sod placed ona vacant lot.

HARPER'S Monvm.v Manazute.—The August
number of this excellent publication has been re-
ceived 81 Holmes' Literary depot, Third, at., oppo.
site the post otßee. Every person should have this
magaxine, as it is one of the best publishedm the
United States; aLm, the Monthlypartof Stringer&
Towusend's Miscellany, price 2:i cents;
Living Age, 32.5.

DECAY UP FBMALE BEAUIT•

TONG before maturity,we see females emaciated,
I and the clearness of complexion. and brightness

of the eye, deputed. Tboagn not thirty In years,
they have less of youth than they ought to puttees at
fifty. Why Is thtsl Depression of spirits. lanalmrt
and general debility long continued, without feeling
results in an enervated constitutior and a t nof

• FEMALE anannikrs
which can only be removed, and the shalt con,
siltation restored. by some maid endgentle fern,
whose tonicand alterative properties are peculiarly
rutted to slender and delicate ronstitations.

A MSTORATION.
itcoutein, May 7,1E-50

Di. EL D. Ilowe—Dear Ole—Foe nearly two yes.
ray wife me been prudently declining without any
disease—the symptom

s,
however. were general (la-

bility, weakness, occasional era pains, and is-
regularitica of th e.system. Our family physician
final(y mid toe t wat there arkshope as the ap.
pronclaing warm weather wouldnobe unfavorable. I
now prreauded her to try Dr S. D. Howe'. Shaker
trareaperilla, (mace riskiest her wit!) and a chnnceyr. anon perceptible, rind by the cousin. 'of it
/knee mouths, acing six bottles, her health ma. re-
stared,- her streuglh and flesh regained,and she now
enjoys armed end rutiust health. Pecyniary
oderationran ever repay the obligation I am under to
you for restorine my wife to health, and I most cheer-
hilly recommend your trot).p valuable Medicine,

JUSEIIf hIaYNARD,
Sixth at, between Plum and Western Row

B. lure• ramp. irefor M.P. D. 1111WE'S SHAKER
SARSAPARILLA, and take no other. Ms Is the
only Sarsaparilla that acts on the Liner, !ibises. nod
Blood, at the same me,and hence Its singular at
easy andsocen

For sale by J. A. Jones, I. Schoonmaker k
W. W Means, J. M. Towonend, J. AI
W. Jackson, Pitusbutalt; D. A. Sdlion, Allegheny city;

R. kleCieltand,blbsch any P. Clacker, Drowns•
vilicsnd by DR. S. D. DOWD Zs CO., Propeitors,
/nisi tikwlyT t tissllert nab, Cincinnati. 0.

ntiTZL
ilionamis Ow 9.A1w.)

TIIE subeculberhaving leased the above well kr own
and excellent • stablisionent, is 'now prepared to

entertain bis intends and the ...snide; palm pen
illy. in the best :manner apd on the most reasonable
terms.

Ili.TA.OLF. will at all time. I.enritylied %Alb eve
delicacy of the aeacon—andhi. Bea with the Dent •
. • .
IliaSte/Wiry ill very t Menrive; .•nd every lt1.0.1(

mart hhe leenmid. for the aecotrar o Won of Pr •
var..

R. O. IiTOCATON,
TATE /OA.CHIA ftliaeluon. BOOK WALLER, RTA.

TIONIAL. PRINTER. and BINDER, cower of
:Baykal and Third streets, Ptitsbeign, Pa. tylelidte

add Widows'Ciaoai;-

THE undersigned, late Agent for paying United
Fisissi.rpsinnr, at Pinsburgh, wilt attend to the

prosecution and {Sidon,'Chu. tot Pen-
sions and Bounty Icts

An official °rove..onwith the United Slaw.' (nit.
eminent Ms mode me lauolier trioh Use tint...and
teems,. well as the deel•lobs.of the PenHon Depart.
mewl at Wasbirgton Coy.

Many widow. and het.of Rico otionary Soldiers
bone claim, mu may yet be obtained by proper at,-
plizaton, J B. GUTHRIE,

Office o' OIL Esq opposi.c the
Mayor. "'ace, PnunLSqco, V•zuborgb.

July 10, ION) Ityaffilk
Dissolution of Partnership.

/silk PaGoershtp beret,lure el,. tog between the
L Wars/bet...under be Lem of Cturoben, Anne

6 Glare lll•ouGotorers, was dissolved by Inuffittl
eon...W. au Ile Ertl day of July. Invtant. All pervons
knewit, tt-ocust I ie. idled to sui brutare retitle.t
ed to mete psymeat to cab.' et: tbv ?tries, veitlotot
delay j mid •Ilpersor• boounsettle; tureentv tollb
sato firm, are invited to primerent ,botn wOrtneut
lemma intely AUXANDER GIIASHIERS,

JOAN AGNEW.
jyllddst D. U. CIIAAILIGHB.

GREENWOOD amorans.
ADELIOIITFUJ, Baran, Retreat.11 male. below

elty, on tae bat 't of tdeLlhio Myr/ 4otram
boat leaves foot of Put µreel, be rho 01.1.4.1-
Ra.r R^da,, at the 6,Pa...a of suet ball lour,
from 1 unl,l 0 *Vat P hi , leurins the garden lb.
last op tr.p at 10 P. N. Two Hots of tfrantbo,,ca run
from the wooend c the Al.esheny 111.7ge to the gar
den, one Imo IWhite'.lronntsg unal lo o'clock, P. N

J AIeKAIN
QPh 1,1”11to ll(rim. -15 brl for •.t• 111,10 clot.

Constgr:met2l, by OMAR 1.11.2102.1' it CO
BiIICAST PI LOST.

y ST. on Sunday morning, brrarren Second and
Fourth street., on Market. or on Fourth •trert.

between Alat act and derithflold avow, a ental ITopaz
Ilrout Pin. TY, Bader mat be liberally rewarded by
leaving itat Mc .lyre of J 011.7,1 U. MELLOR
»36 Won,

A
-

SYLFITNATIC 11J:o•te•L Fuo!nsi-
eat, and PTsetica'. 04 the Prtsopsl Weaves of

Je Vistey oi ItiorOt Antrr,s..a.tbry appear the
Al lean. Indian and I,..qwmaus •ar.stte•

elks possist.l Lly Daniel Naar, D. .lu.t re.
leivedswil tor ask by 1 If mr_LlAnta734 Wood at

SPLENDID STUCK OW DASIODSNIN
HAWLS de GRAI I S:4, It'o.lint 17'S Contee llieet

New York, °Ste for sale the following stock, VIZ:
Delta A Crotch Veneer.from Ids to no per ft;Calt(911 Board. sod I lank. well attasonco;

1.,44.11 f. ftoOtd Veneto from Ifc to 3,10 perft;u Stlperior Mottled Alabcw•ny;
isugx, st Rpelwood Ve 'ter., from 9 to be cle: It;
Al., %%low IlcLy ofall a, cill,ll. The attiva.notett

ore par in Importing sad rtiolog eitobto u• to geli
U. low az the LO Onion prompt ly ellca onE
anfally packed. I,ll.Jim•

FIRE I FIBICI
No 62 Norge erect, Pittsburgh,

A A. At A SON a L.O. aro now mere.,oto offer le
g taw pal.< their gnou. damage] by be law Om,

agent., gocien rugY be W
Calteoe• ttrybtly damaged .1 flat; farneare.lo 2 to

Itents: towns do, geed.)7 ~fLeEta le-comet Moog de
lattec• do.:Ito PM; Cltagltmerca do I 0 to 120; Salto
wttPea do leg, 4.1 French pr nta do 12, atom ConantQom: halt price. GtnaMttra SIC111.01“enamor.
panes. 104 cm co taus; 111ourelog Or Lathes r w 1m

Tog.ttter gotta our usually large meek of New andPert et Gooda at a great rrdacttonfwon former Nieto

PITTSHOPOII 2101713.21130 STORY,
Carter at Penn and Ft. Rive sterol.TITM ALEXANDER t ONS. in.ltiog Cadet-

-11, laitelg, 'Ahem every attic In tar Funeral and
Moornlogpinpoint can be got es reatonable terms.

it 31:31.3.n_
taFIAUTY-11 I. unlveteall;eoreeded that beauty la
',more common ln Iliu country than la any other.
while an the tame time it is said that in no othercon,
toy le it lost at to young an ego Now this le tree
to • containextent. but the lees la often canted by ne-
glect. We say to all. do not neglect your personal
eptteannee.belread the following. end y.O need, netlark anod look. 'lNelic articles are scientific pre.
iteration, and have allattained u bath popularity.

Jetts Ilanagte Kan LtlaItALS 114111 liodenravivs,the most delightful end efficient article for the lino.
aver invented. It will prevent the fa hog off or the
h•tr. and bringin pew hair where it ha. been lost bymeekness or otherenures. Itewate of imitation"'JCL., Ilunt:11 kin Don. oa VENZA MID tavern
Sots., tor removing tan, sunburn, pimple.,blotebee,and othererupt°r.s et the chin; the moat perfect con
senator of bcouty every known. Purchave nothingpurporting to be Nymph Soap, unless it has my name

Jou. Harz'. Pumas cm Cemsh P.M.,for im-
parting to the 11011 bilious coarplenJon • Indian.
whitei.ess. In nolturg stated a person be more ear.fel than the n.e of a powder for the stmt, a, many of
Mom sold are very Micron. Mr Chloe-e Powder
eompoonded Ina smentific manner, and cot:Mans no
torrethent winch can rotslbly inflorttann.Mry.Jute. Hann', DEPILAToII Posenna, for removing
aaPetO son. ham. Whet is more onsigh ly than ham
upon the face or arms or a lady. This article wit
remove it Ina short time,without the tailof any unaryInstrument

/matt Barns VIOSTAIILE 41¢C111 liana DT. wallInstamaneinti.y impart to red, white,or gray hair. •beautifully black, brows. or auburn color. Itwill
over she hair Ina shorter time. end more effectuallythan any other Dyedming at the seine us e biddable.Jose harm% CO.lll.—ltis really • plea

sera to shave with this cream. There I. none of the
amanitas sensation usually experienced in the um of
mon:Warm. On the contrarT, xbilt
and eol as an Want's, and LOt liable to becomecheeped.

Joi.an Font's Pesa7oWit Pasta—Next to the hair,we think the Teethsera intendedas thegreatest orn•went to tar human face; but when neglected, nothing
W di"tkuflial, or so sorely seen. bIT Hose TeethPave will impart to the teeth pearly athletes., at
the same timekeeping the gams boilmen healthy,Arm, on bend, • complete asnt of I rench,British, and American Perfumery and Fancy deed,

JULE.9IIAUEI.. Peraimer and Chemist,
liltChestnut street, Phila.

For sale whelemte and retail, by U. A. Fahnettoci
ICo.. and la Fs Pellets, Pittsburgh; and John Cars
gent and I. Mitchell.All, Cite. IN. 1Y,7-11,

E wiLLIAICIs will open aclaim.* I ate Ene-H. lab ached, On the brat Monday of ger. next
Boom o'er J. D. Wallams. state, corner Hood
and FPO +-wet.

Re, Wm D. Doward,l !fon. WLowrie,Rer. WIDr. rm. J. D. Nerord, Egm.,
Her. Dr. hici,ll J. D. WIWm., L.q.

iy_2

CO.PALITSEIIIIIIP

111 YE, Ws der, foiroctalcd wall me 111r. I. 11.C: are, In the %Moiety° Grocery and Produce
Bus e• ay theeerie or therum wsil he A. Culbertson

Clo•se. 110) CULIIP.IITSYN
.a. eltal&Plonl It. 6, motet.

, 4. CULBERTSON 4CLOUSE, -

wIIGLESALE GROCERS and Comm... Mem

1,1

bitnts, liiii,ict.• in Produce, and PittsburghMum acitireAl /If lie., 105Liberty st, Pantriogli, Pei.
103

R WAY TO BEDFORD SPRINOS.
t No Nliht Travel.

BV Slettou Boat to Brownsville, Stage by day light
to Cumberland, rind day light Stage. from Cum-

berland le Redford—Fare 00 Also, a Stone leasesollice, Mondays. Wedaradays. and Prtd•ya at .3
alelort. A. N., sus Mom Pleasant and Somme!, to
Bedford, alumng to llrdrord neat day—Fare 64.

I NESKRIEN.
/40 for National Road & Good Intent Stage Co.

jylOullot

011.-oOarannend Whale(oil;NA hiltTannin`Oil;
110 bets bleaelted winterElephant Oil;MX/beim do do Whale Oil;340 gala minter Sperm Oil;100 001 Sperm Cantliss- for sale byALLEI4 a riKent,rs.,.IyßdeodOse R.I& 27 Routh IV611 yew, Pbilaarlebia.

NOTICE,
THEowner sad consignees of goods artming by

the othtleene Portable boat Line; will please
taaenotice that they 1,11 be required to pay freight
at one warehouse, according to the receipt, before
thegoods roe rdC A caIIULTY &CO

AMW GOODS
A A. MASON No. OA Market street, have(1supplied •the dedeteney in their moct, caused byBre,

~

and it Is now rendered complete by the etterpt
of ONE HUNDRED AND Fib pp yAogs,,AEs of
desirable goods, purchasedfrom manufacturers, and
largeanehue at a great reduction from prices
oflast Spring.erlaieh will be doted to their mimeo
cue patron...tort:tinily. It would ho welese to at.
loop, to enumerate their Well Knotted stock,and,therefore, incite the early ausatiou of their (needs
and the pablio, with the asparagusof a coq Piles be.P 521.410 osek crack,

STEAM BOAV'j.
sum EOM ARRARGlJilig,iil7

JELL 1850,
TRI WEEILV PACRET FOR 77EAVER, CLAS.

GUW AND WELLEVI LLB.
The new and Light draught steamer YOUGRIOGRE-
NV, ilartapre. muster, will make daiiy tripbetweenPittsburgh .d Gla.gow. IRundayae zeeptedi l leavingBlames. et 7 A. U , and Pittsburgh at 3s, P. M.The Vernrineghrity la but 15 Inckea amnia; aidcan Ins relied on as a regular packet, throughout theseason. For freightor passage ap alit an board, or tO

C WELL. AgentD
}e42 BIDWELL tr. CO..Glasgow.
REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET

Captain Wera.tant J. Roman.This splendid beat was built by theowners of the steamer lease Newt. Iand ethers for the CincionseiPittsbunth' Packet trade,and willleave every Wednesday, for Cincinnati, in place orthe New England, N0.9.
For freight or passage apply on board, or tomr-V G IlMILTEISBERCER, Art

TIONO .NGATIILLA ROVTN.

Nafia Tate
Only T 3 1111•• Stagtag.

Via Bmwmoialle and Cumberland to /Saltimore and
Philadelphia.

Emu to BALmobn-• ••-•3I0 00
DO. PHU,

MEW. morning boat leaves the wharf, above thebridge, daily, at Et o'clock precisely Time toHahn:port:32 bourn, time to Philadelphia, 40 hoer.The evenisig boat leaves daily, iexcept Sun,lay en-
eningao at c o'clock. Paasengers by Jeanine ou tbr
evening boat, will ore"she atomised.,in stirs nextday, and thouavoid night travel.

'Secure your tieltela at the Mime, Monongahela-
t.Ileum, or 9t. Chart. Hotel.

Ocala-1y I. MESKIMEN, Agent

REGULAR W HEELING & BUNED. II PACKET
The tan running Deemer

• WELLSVILLE,
Cap: B. nog, will run a• a regalia
packet between Pitistoirgh.

ng, Bridgeport, and 5111160,, leaving Iht.shisreh evolyMonday afternoon, for Wells•fle, theolittriv Ole. and
Bridgeport,andevery Thor/Way afternoon,far:neater..attic, Wheeling. Bridgeport., Captitia. and SunfishReturning, leave. Bridgeport and Sunfish every Tues-
day afternoon, and Sunfishevery Friday afternoon.

For freight ofparsane, apply on bract,nr :o
D WILICINB,

PITTSLAIRGII AND WIIELL,Nt; YACEET.
Th. (nr:rolllnegstramer

LinlS aicLANE, W. P. C‘nagril,
Ma,xer, (hesitix ena 0a 11:or,

nugh repairj rtni btienhci •. . .
regular puirt u eau Pauli arr..)gni Wheelii.g, leaving PitUgurrgli everzr Nl°, (tar,Warle...dug aiai F.141+4 -, tauulna., ai lo &elect. Furfreight Cr pauage apply oa board, or in1•111 W. B. NS BEELEB,llgerit.

FOR 8T.V.017151msa.Theepleohd caf.t..ltrolng incetnetN
John B Dval.., tonoter, .01 sett, foratit. tior aniaA :tin! ""'1 5 11 ''''"'""' pure

For heightor Occsotre .rotbond, or tosot. (1 B 7.III.TBNIirI/GEB. Act.

r"
,

• trole.edid .ete;mere
= Cele, si..7ir ‘Nr'llt!..SllT.',ll;” abon:c

and in'erowdiale non• on %tit Orarthe ihlrof0.0. Ip A : • ' •
F., hoihh, or horsogo ap;'ly on hoOid. •ute

FOR t INCINNATI A trT. LOUIS
The .pleneitlIne.mer

111. CVS
wan ter. will .Iruvefor stareIntegm,thote latd rl,ll

day, the 13. h el' Aueuril at 111 lidr,klj,
FJ7 riflght 0' ra.3..rt, CrpTl on board.

The lightdrought ttentrer
PEtt it.

Rennet, mall leave for thenor. wi

above ond intertoodine trona DI
eat, 11,e lo.nt , rot ip .•, ,Qq, •

l'orTrctgitt'or FiLo.agt.ttopff 1411114, , or in
fluid AlafFTßutiti t ertftZEß, Avs

rpn wiIf.E.II::::A, NThe fine light haven reamer,
f Will resorno her reg 'ular trrns In• 4... • . Whrehrstln.d•y,larrolh,a thturhurek.every Ilrly.ri,ry, WaneWoy,ahn4 Fri.day, at to &clock A' It

f.nr freigh, or p•AFer.e, apply on board or to
011 a ARl'llklflitrrnti to CIWZh:R, Af.F.

PITTSBURGH fr. WHEELING FAUCET.

jaattThe ri landld lc beatrunway steamer
SHIPPER,

W.S. Conwell,ma.rer.baring ilnder-gone • thorough rein., an.l con Ler,
aPeT 11,a a GIGH., Pnckrl bG.,,, Pirs Intrel endWheeßely, lallyany P,n.bergh cyan , :Bond. ay laudThanes,' naming., at II o'cl..mk.

For Halm or pastas. apply on board, or In
!)=t W.B WHEELER, AV.'

SPEED INCREASED.

EV= iB5O.
SUMMER ARRASEGICiIENT:---

MiTILLI. RAIL ROAD CM"IO lIMCIINGLON.
nourr...

Two Daily Lloca Laptetc Packet Boat;
And nail Road Car"?(ExeLv•irmlor. Von rAsemolas,)

itTO PIDLAIELYRIA AND BALTIMORE,
via the Ce teal AnilRoad and Penn'a Canal.

240 nine. all Road, and 140 rotten Canal.

,i ,
rune—al boors Nare—aln threntch,

The Forms Rat Raid is Faatrd in day Izstd.ON an ado: la Jobe, Ildta lone,) tno Central Rad
Road will on Two n.d.y ittaINIIra.ssaNs au eaufrom iiIIIIIIrgdOIIto Pidiadelphan The C., tat Incabove lota and the AnZlhetry Per'ago ila.l hoedaro • II new, anal c.l the seey I ant de,riptton :n :I.e

century, and w.ta the toeten•-ed v,d on the moun-tains, pas wne, t• CO t1.10•411 with delpateh.
A Paeart that will trot, r very taortang G ot.

clock, and evcry c•-cnin at 11 o'ytoc
For namely, speed, any Condon. Wit ...Inc Is de.cldtdly dueo4Cll ['Microbic vow In e.e to the FaatornCams. For pastagn or inionnoilonapply to

W Sr l'43l,lllo,oaZinC,O Mow;
or to 11LELCIPtt. CO, Coital Rain.

P. tl.—On the lat replcruher, tor Ccurni Nell Road
wall be opt n to Ito hdaystiorgi amen rt.:stop:cr• wit
ro through In 43 hoar.

1850. em
I.IIOWELL & BROTIIKU,FORWARDING bIERIDIANTII, ROCIIEL,fER.Pa.,Illonerr

Irrllnn;* for lIIDWFILL'S PITIIERGII ANDCLIWEI.AND LINE; RRIE ANDTGMEADVILLELINE TO ERIE; WARREN AND NF.W CAF.TLF:
FARNESS; losona and Gunning betweenPitisbarnband llonbeGor by steam boats Miebigan, Labe Eric,.d Deaver.
Q'rio.ons reeeipted and promptly deliveredto allplaces eh the Canal, and Laker, at the. logical taw,allippers Will pleasedirect gear to

J. C. 1.11DWF.1.1.

WESTEBA INS IILINIA -C-011Ptili
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL 1100,800.
J. FuntzeAJr., „ pr,„

Will lantre sicine:all
Jr" -.-

FIR!: AND MADIN2I::
LIMMI=Bai=I

A home Invtltutlon—menayed by Directerawtho arewell known in Ike community, and who aredeter.m,ed by promptness and liberali ty to enuntain the Moms
tete? which they have saminned nr inc best
protectionto Mow who Geste, to he Insured.

DIRK:SAS—R.IIII,, Jr., rico. Black, 1 W.Butler,N. Holmes, Jr., Wm. B. Ilotrace, C. Idnisen, Coo. W.
hmkron, M. Lyon, Jas. Lippincott, Iles. K.
Lima, dower al'Auley, Ales. Nimick, Thos. Scott.

Omni, No. ed %Vale, ott,t, (warehouse of Spank
&Co- no maind 1'111On:ten .re
Clgav•ldnd, Warlrian mad rialaburgla

Tel•grapla Company.
pummeeof it resolution of the Board OfDirec-

tors of the Cleveland, Warren and 1140,1,0lenrapb Company, reeuestingthe eecretary tome.
out nod cause to be publishedin the newspapers alongthe line, an ezinhlt of the financial end other attars ofthis company. Iannum the Inllowing Report:—

Tar lute Whir's:nth commences at Cievelaed and
tenet/taws nl Pitisbargh, Nimes throagb cloLyonFalls, l'tanklln. Newton Fells, Warren, Vatingttown,
and Lowell, in the State el Ohio. end New Garde andRochester, in the State of Pennsylvania, et which
points there are °thee. located for the receipt and
{llll.o.llVillln of bu.joeaa.

The whole 1.0 or the line is t47 ritLes—Capitaf
Stork, SiSu permile, outline n total capita! stoma 01ay.:* 01 IVtlleat amount St I,eld by eittgens
alone th- line, anti the balance hail up Cornell etSpeed, thecontractors. he above rob.
.111111,1i13 by citizens, have loon pant to Cornell &
Speed, tor Widen the Treeees have theirreecipt.jet tilts J ieFittLY•trN BALM, Secretary.

Fagotseargh CII y Gana. Work..
W. CUANIAIGIFIAISI & CO.,

Yuunn.a6, an.
l'atttralar attention paid to odd nom also,Dealers ln DLINT ad..ADS, ALsalorrLE.,

. C...114.1”b1.
)011, D. ...1.11•X• 15.!1/13.7.11,

lost. W.roma:reel [w...vree e.
s.W. PUINDEXTIat sCO.,

n EMMA L COIIIIII.ISSIoN
e?numid Flour Dauer., 1 10 2;tl Vrect,

?Adv., INtia., 11. S
MOlUil8 iIIAIN OUTS',

eIIEA AND WINE MERCHANTS, eon side of the0,11L011,1.
I. ',eV! Teas• SO3O per lb.
Siperter qualities —• 0 73 do.
1. beat imported OJ do.

Low mewl, damaged,or inferior leasare ootI•pi•r thi% esiablieliment.ps
A. witauumis s cu.,

EXCHANGE BRO.KEFfB
E. Corner El Thirdand !Varlet dr.

♦LL ...15114CT(0.411 aS 161011. =STK, lattli.
Jtl.6

BIDWELL & CO.;
FORWARDING lIIRROOANTS.

Glelegrerp, Fa (aptith's Ferry Fug (g)
liming. porn:Lannon), heated at this pine, a new

and substantial Wharf Boat, we am Roomed to fe-
et the and forward promptly to all politeon the riper,
mid llandy .nd Beaver or Ohio Canals. ii & Co.

titaagow, lone 13.—jelet

•
CartMeaty.. ,

Fothannuana, Ang. 1;1849.
This it to certify that we have parchved from P.W.fares the rtght of itaiug his parent Dies for enterRvg bolts. In car opinion, his, Lore ass much tape- 11rior to any others weala acquainted woo tortepurpose ofcutting bolts.

J I' MORRIS tr. CO.

Pl7ll.gaillPlA, eg.Haytng had I' IV Gams' Patent DicAs in use in
a

rayematliok mein for the last nine month. for tuttingtwdia,we can In every T Peet recommend them inthe blithest 'erre., awehare laid ell o•hereaway,they Opine co ear eaperior—conaldering them ;s percent cheaper than any ethers unwin ono.
IANEY, NEAFIE k CO,

PennWork., Pe.

Thitiato certify th,t sra have prebend the nghtto ore. nod adoptedIn I Nu business, P W Gen"' Ps-
tent Screw Cutter, which we highlyapprove of vcan do much wore non, and RE believe st svopaws in Liveability and predawn,. mach no vice/now,r!ewe, any dies know. w us

Tee/illt MOR/112.PeLtagieurtna,Pth wootbsident dap, ifige.

Nra Sao, Avg. 19,180.!ravine adopted P. W. Gmtr,`l'atrutLie." tor cot-tax bolo., we take ploarote inpayola. that itmoreaan antiwar. our empeclatioilt; and [mon no e•ite,,iinn in Fioc itas our 11. 11: tt lot etre. any•ther Nral present ate for collar ; hot•r
T P PIXdOR it cU. ,

We hove P. W. Gates,••Petent Die" for conk-wrew9, nod the economy of rAing them IC ve,-;eetwidernble, that we look upgot them r di.p ense.Lie to ever, elltrlblighElCll: Laving anj ottewews to cm.

MerllllllllCAl OGDEN AL CO,Cutc.sao, Noy 10, 15410.

0.7. x Orrice, rosoeept..1 burr purrbssed of W. 11. SUO7ll.f for the 1/I.,:edSgales, tr.,, right to use Inall r, , mrporiala and acme.

MOUSES. LOT., ento)zi,

AGREEABLY 10 the Inat will and leaair.ent of
lUc laic William Tiierri, ilecericd. 'ritearra., utters for iLitle.ort very nerortimoitalingtea.,

either Me wboleor wrimit or the pro}erty
in Ills critic. ol Wm. Tee, sittiair on ilia
wr.t cite of Holid aiijoining Um iioghonl
Mikeor.ocoOlf of t,o cc story Lou oo, lice u: theta
ueer.y pi,. hotly flaunted nod I erooloral,. . .
. ot A, lotsof groom] adjouting the. M.: u—-sot., emote or aivitle.l, nuty ma the patolm..er,
Al.o, odreru.l in the barouch of Luvercueeville.Ae the olqret et lily a4.1:. la tO Uvatst the proceed.for the 1,”,fit of :kelt. !y..ftuedeer,^4. the ert n.qt
porno( of purchaer stoury eau be rt....A :I,

OiiIre.lThinpro;ertv preseuts n fit7orat,le or punt:oily fur
1.117our wanting arornlottub:e home wt easy' 11,10(11

TO LET—(toe ofthe obTve house. vet% he 70.14.1 to
0004 tetra" at very low rale..

for further infortuu,ns. epiw,
41 YetiA.), AeongExecutor,ri4.414 01 to tr. JONES, Drueet.t, Lir..rtr ht.

volt ItleStr,A!rr 0,,,N,.<;41, 00,.
vas filllll‘.l. l'anr-...Te on 1 4/, kr, R't 1

E. U-
VOA iiAL.w,

Ail'itE u::t Te,t7":tio tt 'de". ':rgr.bi le"r7;t oo"l rtfe 'c' sFor par .ru:nr, ecqrac No Ile Pent str:ct

FOii RI L T,
°nCrJBr:: Y.llr':lcet.•7td4.°y&e:e: 11ZTtii ITI. oc. 4 JUAN WA &CU

'l' L
y .11-hit ,rnEnotanus

~ wlr4 area Good todOMR Carnage, Ilva•e, roprz, of,.era thr, zza.4r,,,, of NI, Janc'A/a-
on Webs,er near ,rventliat, Vvt icrno, only ro 117 if LIAVIIEF:tn3,24ltf R. Wylie sr.
Let,A rldC IC ... .1:171,\,.. 1.4i.. ;?1,0 7,L0,11e. et,, g ,r ,e mc:cr b •ri,g,tatmeJlately below th e Ferry. Ithqutth,th

f3OLL.ll.l.tir, I:AItrISON,
n‘thlf I.lll.tharghFelthdry

.To L•t,
TI 1, 1.c t, azg&t.l-, ,,t;e , ,irotter ,y, mitr r tal‘ ;Vittro vVrtkt ,tae,,,, ttr ,o tint
Ftr.zet. trtwwttW, tertr.t. l'ilegeeston given Immo-• ;:tttl•t,,-er

(HAG.tf F. LOT:ENZ.VAI.l..AbLk. REAL ESTATE ON PENN EL?
,418ALE.—A Lot of Ground sttLate on Pennstr,t between tiny and Marboryltyeets, altolning4•e age anti lotnow a:copiedby FicLianl it.twardis,boats et from of•:i t•tt, and in dept1 It. feet. 0,11 I.acid on tov•iabie taro,.. 'Otte one.teettnor l,le. En•

quire 0t1..1,1f C. O. LOOMIS, 4tn et, veer Wood.
oet

Propttrty 1a &lingltenpC/ty tor Pale.gr-rs.Tor :d N%f it fr 'o'rnti °,l 'can"-Common it round, on ewer tern/s. IntuitsofW. IPILEURIN/ON.AnLAny nt vov,St C ti, !ft
or tf.l4/340/111/dON, on Ihstic=nta.

omit:din:o7

To Southern and I.Vettern Merchants.
D OUSSEVS PREMIUM 'ERFUSIER:h.—

euhrerther rerpectholly itt teo pulthe simmer, tohis emensthe sloes of Pe:lot:le:7, I,oaps, PinytesCreator, Me., to rehtell !ever. mther.and Ivry Goldet,
Neon!, 1.1.9C, malts the last or years, seen AVlrallloo
by the los:loves of New .York, liorton,and Phtls.delehm, the latter Mina the out, Golden Meanly everawarded (or perfumery eithcv In Europe or to this

Ituassm.'s VNenaucn 'Snavtun Calmar, IMutamd.Rose, and Ambrosial tin;--ashy acknowledged tobe ninon:orto any ;IL-strum Creant In atm county orEuro,.
()Worts*TM SusvMs—Ri hatifolly than.parenbi

and po.vasitng higati Sapp:tot:vb. and eta:...tem
Prat,' riles; Saritaceocit Compodt.g; omatrommoutiv. Itoe Tablet; Military Shaving Sdap.

onrat:maTod.. Nona--ktotend. Roes ;111111eSeuiv;Smother, Pmtachlo, Moak, Patehouii. uninibuy P
t.g.'Marypercat ; vitae ltd; Windsor, andCireaarian.Errasora sort cox Ilasnerrourao— Bove, Jammin,Bouquetde Caroline, Geranium, Jenny Lind. Mousse•line, Jockey Clhh. Magnolia, plematirt, CuronetleKneel, and many ether la.)

Toth. %Vassal—Florida Warr. Eau de ToSetted ,Orarm• Flower Water, and ahireat MICIT of Co-1 lhlagers cod Lavender Water.
PAL.1,1,130,. von rue Ilate-43eimInc Erear'e Oi, /

Antique aril, (Mullett/at, lieu Lastraie, Olmar, Corio I 0,pealid Ma Marrow, IthlrDyes, jdata and in :powder,Pmthan I eerne, Riciume, and 1 .y Lord ooteicees.
1/1.37&1.01C Clair, RossTooth Foote, CLCITtIntI Lentrince, (Mouth., ToothPaste, and Tooth rowd,r. Irii_thastrater—Vrgetable Cereal Cream, Amandltee -a.for chapped hangs, Cold Cream ofRoses, ereno do, cart

Perso; Lip halve, ItaspberaTCoo ern. Son
Damian:Ty Powders, for retook ug sopernaoan heir, Rho

Pearl Downer, VlOOll,lO de Roo , • Arommio Vinegar, sod%%motto Rum Campo...mon, Pr .ton halts, beside.arm variety of otherart-telex, co 'motorcars to benamed to thl•advertisenamo.
The subscrther holes to mot anti ten reputationwhich Wu establishment has sietistred, yy disao.ong

of nothuic but Oral. rate uncles, and w lie hcopyfural.lt those Wt.) may wish to pationtse ann. tither
wholetaic Ur retail, 011 as reasonabto tel.. as any es-tablisameutin thebonedMewl!VIEthR DAZIPI,Successor to .4 farmer Director of e Lab...toryof LUGS:POI RektohEL,

114 Chesout street.Mr. Burin's Perfumery is for sale by all tee
pat Proem.n in the COlllitr, apritd

DOA SALUI

Wt‘lenvv.& ud Farms adjuit,Ug ui4144.1a,
lAte large three itary Fhnl•irog .nth bier Ftiret! five

fet lure,attain.' the mt.cSizery menet:saw Ins. Latra
a F. k bur,K Itt !krt., Coltc. A cane! boat eay
toed .ea ..121...1 a the =lt.

C0:Ow a cottcn F.lory wiat Ifl6WSptaLles, far Sys.atrig
3.. paszl,

al.,•LA ofgroe. opera ys.. erccled • large .d5ub.1.,•1 sails Mangiest House. of stone and eriekr
twoan.. high, woh Ilvsk Kitchens, WallsHouscaml Itc•c
/loose, 1-regt Tr.a, dhs.besl, 4.c., • seri Ora est,

.try resulenca. Also, abost tocuty late srstb
or wick,Frame stc ,crect. allescon,of grestar sod ten
am a value, Iscautrfolly actuated. dlass.o Luclilleg lota
of VeitAlS it<4

Alan tts *swat lots, unimproved,. and eueable for MilleManufeciteues, ,tee., with therentan..l water power forma-
. The h.,. 10.11 k %ter Power, Low, dwellrag

au ws Jed Lau we stn.lm vivo tha said lafa It of Iteaver
rote, where tiefill is twenty feet of the a hole vol..
of the cher. Ada...A ile, with a fall altoof ekruo N 10.1,
Is about one critical:wee. and Fallitnn a-ul five tight n a
short clutncer Tce Ohio and Perna. Laiwind us
etutinuation ofthe Peon. Iletlriod from Chita, to rills
borsht tam, thrcugh tt to One lakes sad lie fir Wut.,throeet the grett heat 0.e0.ro. h.. h mutt
lawn oak. halve, Fall. ,he ltoehtt,r" to, Funtruag
The etnab IftW Oho to the Lakes .Ito 'twee frwi a a

Alto a [not ot :Ilineer, of Landnut rivulet.
ISt

a the Faits of
Ileuttr, adjoining the °nee endof !Jr, hi n, in tiewof Int
Canal to h.r.e CI t, had.antalso of the nn read. The
Stye Road frt.°, IThboighto Cleveland purrs throng .L—-

-fleethen 5nC.to cleared end oer fetee, vary level, sod to.
table C r hiseduers and Gard..... :oars-hand well water
ed, and • at,.ef Coat trudge. Wilthe sold to whole or,,qu•ntities la. trl purchase's 111., • tract of dal to 1.14 at
lend, boundedby the pool t.f IL*canalan the call. by .1d
motet Ile au the north. oy Itnghtanon the ii.oth,and eaten?.

:land. 11.11111 the Ohio and Peron. ltall Hoed, about MO
The caw tar t lantanaurge well t o It two slaty31011. hove, oar • thne story stole dwell how.. end

o b.r toildtugs. theta-ten part of •he tract ta iCTO/ endrlelt .dfor twenty of lunation, ferttlity ofmil, andproteaseof spretly vnd kreal morns. In value it uroutpaserd to wes-
tern Pe coy haw. lois well ,uppindwith Umber, cod sad
otter tallow sr-Ong-sof poreenter, end to well aclare.l to
fa, ming, prdtning,or ter private rendences, and nil be
told witolitoe in quanta= to nutpurehawee.Withtee:awn:valet water new,s. jeatadore and belowttj

its uentalledgeapephiral pontion, itunittumnss ad,
ut

the Wreast.rm nap dly partial* than soy other pave of tend tn,

Aleo, It.of gentmd e.t.a in New Br .ighton , east ofMc looms of theruredul undeaby it, between theLaudge,dam and loci ofthe cauali pert above andput belowIlts
All thin yroperty mbontilnllrsitantei, tea healtltytry, aboonaim, wait coal, tuttber, bediat,-; monists,hema but to

at
tu three bad a 1,441.1"1:061.11101tinrine,andRd cellos from Yittstrti. no. Tte. canal "bruit plum. tt,alLtutstaincounirat,ouwith ale Ohio riveran I..i.he.Ers elLeta sad Chicl.d; tad•Lc Oho and P.C., R. lima, utter 1hallenton to completion.and which Tarn th,un,th tr ,,,,t,

lt,will bring it within m boor or Its-time of Y.ttsturgh...4passtit and through it the g-italfku, t ut tosacagers, pro-duceand n~ppnhandiee from Ih. East and. t.• tots ,tfoOou for notnufactureta,,,,o.,,,j.
fa a V} rdemes Gor men of beie
Parpriet..l4 investment cf mccuty, an pi'.an. often so
way indurements.

Terms of We winkle relawizabtewet adrantueoa, to parehsavn Forfarther penicillininquire aPJame. falter-s.. Pl.Prater;ol Nm. Hamm. a- Lingst., or toS. P. & 0. 1. B. FE 1 tEittNIAN,Aetensine at Low tuil Heel LW.4e.,iels,oterl •Nn.-1117 Fourth litreat,kiteseurgh.

Damaggea Dry(roods at Llalf Pries.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
WM. 4 RUSSELL., Sign of Ike Dia Doc Ilrre, on

Market mew, between Third and route. lett
bonanza selling those Damaged Dry Good., en Wasnesday,Jely3a,and willconmme Goulds) today until
all Me damaged goods err sold. These goods are
slightly damaged by water, and will be offered toarab
parebaseraas leas than half the origtnal coat

Oar onaterous customers and tse public to general

wilre lplease call soon and.carebargelna. lhe goods
wodamaged by wale: eels, and many of them will
befeted abeam mica. Others of themwe will telltoy puce. Hesse remember the store,No na Market mem, between T. trd and Fourth, mg' naideBigDem Rive, whenas curt carsomer will beantaway withoet belay perfectly wished.

Allow teams will be opandforemast trade 011tlua0:11311111, 104191• Wat. 1. it1158841,

ILEMOVAL• elkI witsor; informs bli friend, and the publicJ Mat he bas removed L. Ilrt onn C,p
runt (rum Sambaed lamer, to his old stand co the
...Mere Wood *tree end DiamendAiley, firecood
Mary) over Petrieke & Firend`a Etacbmge Oince.rn
trailer back. od piamond Alley—where may be round
• largo sodfashionable emolument otlirats and Cope
M reduced prices, wholesale artd mr ark;

Ilam mark io re.2.4IiiMMIS•

Ole/my Dark Lawns.

Aril!GC " Yulk w 0 11C silleV's 14. 1na,7 1cu. ' Alm, • glzan Tarim 421 jAoras fto2ll
ittecal w pisr, • 171i. .

P. W. CATES'.
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS!:

PATENTED NAV s, 147
.TIrESE DIES -having been adopted and highly.apprdrred tnAll the princi pnl shops. in. New Tdkand Philadelphm, ire now offered to manufacturers, maehintstsi'ehip n•idr the utmost ces.ofiddler, as the most perfectarticle in use r,r. cutting •-per. at, or cutting screw,Their soperiority over .y other Dies heretofore in., contists in their rotting • roarer ,Scotto:, whetherV orrQunnc t 6 d,by o'n a passing over the ironto be cis, which require no sr-oinirorprerlogis prep+rcalou, as the dies rut the thrund toill of the solid iron a itkout raisti.n, it inthelens;intheir greater durability, rapidity, and perfection of work; and in thew simplicity nod Itsbilityto get outof order.

Tit. under :ha raper-91.1ml of; dna DepnrlM•n4 Pilir.Gatos,- riven, i le., Isa cloth le ocTelISonrottai, theyhisoin• here Pied in—two of Ake hien. am/Ude, and(turd to be very' el:latent end essnillentA. TALCWIT, Col. Ordinance.
D

„.

rexr or Vane.. are Drina., 1-, • Pro, hp, no, Ibf.B.Consul-ring Cele.' Pr,- ird le p;cv.r.ent br cut.tln• yee.rea..n0..tal 10 be n • oniabie cr.,I hare by•11 thorny of thePonoorli;e bocci tar" of the blavy,•snitchers.] of Alit n.iforiory•of the Patenlio,3l4.ll ILElreetlle, and bnpre; T.i.wor. I ini, 11, 5i,K 1.,,,,,,..k .and use !aid ,prinvriarid 'or the P. S. Navy.
JO:oh:Ill slni/2,L, Chiefof 1/mesa:

i
In nee olio li,y

Buffalo WOrks. Ibaile.o, .lie•.e.P. Abbey, It .eacstel ;Ilocicit & ro, Gioucr ,ler,: . 1"; •.•
Ms wood it. Onyder, belm}lbill Cinntyi
Ilist ,ch,Nel7 York;I,oo.E.,• .6Lvt4ca.atcr. onceni.l,,,N.Y;II.K. IlniAnni A co, NI,. I, otk; .
Deritonitl fi. (10, lilina.mcnt Work w, /.1.,;Can Cored, Roches,.
Mott& :tyre. ..\ ero Yore; . .Moor WoSb., do;Peat, es Ninitiny, do;Wok Point I'moolry;
Noon. A Ilto, Inoledals Ida, •
A Jritt.,Iltecdr.bural, P.,WOnirth it : 1n.0. 1. Como and 'Gen rork;3Lowry Cm:lune *hop, LoweAnioc.ke4p co. Meneloii.eq-N IliLyman & boo bar, bin!, Boutin,and nntanrouiLdlnera.

.s, ” noon,
No 1 Marinne,lo reti dtc. & tapt G j to 2 in.' pri. Ir11)tin 2 no a do °t+prim SUONo no G do 1, ..1:11oo!cre toldreased In P. Or 1,,e5. u.icoro.New Pais. I: :,loraLril P..,1neleVti. and 11. II ,or Inesnod op, ...h.or :to uslug Them,will ineot with pr moot ' ,tonna&tince.oo, Uoy le loldin

MEDICAL
7\tc. JOHN' :111..111T1N lespretaillynonerncri m,LJ

rrt.ancntlytocalea ipun.eir In 16.:I,rcrryy, 1, Or t Vaslrcl, ol,lnnra-f prat:
11 r. i, 1,6•124en, It- c'Lcr nn 1.-olzttL Ict. NG W.,. Itft,ior,,r•oy: tc, _jy) das,lol

nR. J. J
sr,o-eaj toc ;Atm,. ol vmw,ko.•rert4e, fc. fo,

021,01arrhe.— •I,vc 1;

•iltc,lll land i•xiigtvr.l
M. D., t0n....4,andI,,tv riew Lew, au-z.v, •.;;

irt1.1101.6ry I. s Vv.; try, . g v4.0112I.mvett, v! , 'olioevacue,r, to .4,1 all ,o-vr., c I L: r”Ov.11;1 :So I V.'S: .re.
uIJ Iste..

Re...34,1,1—r. Star. to•., ;o..ox•vVer ikrtl V. B..vi;

In 1321.(:.croießt VON, trer 1-evtorauo., :fidvrve snr.P.Ge.lo,4tiLta
,4 a Fria., .nl4,r :a. • re s: etiv:W or,"j.. ~• v• vI.Acop.. or. itol F rt,vs,

tr.!, gt.ccva.ea,k4,„ el• .1., C : Clt.tarultc.lllo... ,vn a.: F., 4:4 c I eno-
munitc 91

Voi't :'vla i„.
~.„

wvla, tac
r.l uy

1 rv0t..14net cank,. nines I'm:art. ta naEl I /An,. Tiita..e. ether
Cuartn, Canta rat 01

Eire. Any dad tvitn 11P.GIT disritnen. atilt lit", nilar'd even ametbie in I ie.
Rill, :Ewe: tbe inert-rae :wetted imi`atenno,and be Elea yea itait :or Italian C cralearand Feld by r ti M. JAC:It:AIN. ltd•etty tftets1%1/31.414
Mr *hi.%Una attitotals IVA repulEve dint: "ne t pcia,.l .•r •tark. yelleier ttCA teeth. If parson, Let matte it 11,11 vITII t.:l—

...I, ft, odd,ma ,•keweir brentli ode c.a.: v:ane: dte •

It curet illtenoes al the 1.11.mr0rt...1 r td,trr dot,fat the Teetinit Is tines...al:eta ,Idtt•vtee, :hetar's..fattening the teen in tee guilt, cod Ge.:_ tiles aswhoa as tee rwois eJ Ltc frolf.o Nara.
Soca, reader,' ere the ri.pc.nica de Jones's AmberTea }'rate, praising it, cameleer, tel

what onc ol our moil rcureetr.l.le sod isidutiolJas
lists, tar. E. Elan!, al dew IltorS t nos."I have Irani used awl aor..doce.antbeauttrul nod to,ralpable. ilcnea. Artier Tooth Puilo,l 1.can rerotamend It es asaciane all tiic ousintrealzi • •

ed for Reader, we ado :ayno mom. eitevroey that if you try ti:11.0..n0 you till tewellplease 1.
It itau: p o 'nuatti tdnot ?. :a. foi dtore., Salar e but Vd..l JACrieoN nit

ILI' AL, co/. to, ,drony
010 following uttoetwitiol gala.,el a SsCaineJon St's Coral Hear goz.ratlrO. 11 t.ey tkoAl ratword; they tarutet rcepert,dui aittsanalarnolhnoolsted 11:

Mr. Gee Reeer. II st,'Nevr York.hlra. thuidile IlooTts, yrJo an, iirool:lyn.Sir. Wm. rt, :New yam,
hlr.l"tios. jscksca, Mina:tun tailed, cars Elritne:gll11. E. Callen, uid-ts steam:Jae:l.. Aii,eries.And more their, aardirec cOleni twit, Onrush alroust suite., thui it will title the nail to glue, on .1.head et tare, atop it (Gnus Rtror.zr.),..m rite n

IV:110,KM, rem( and dandrultfro. rue M. on, an,,ionl, red. or sent heir cit.:, a Env in•dl. oteeptos ,tr y, ,atly yell, Ora, an dbeentnal r. et," VC7l'
told ti e %reit. \ 1,1,fr)FillsbOrrt. Priee to are 0n.,00,cr.

I_,AlJl2.s Aht: , ;..al r:: ni) AGAINST LI-MING COMnON a 1i7....i•Ae..t.:1) Gl'A I:X.Wltley arc not RPILIC :,4n• i:1:~..I.!, eljeeleed it illbthe elan' lam coma.,at ,TY ,aegh, hovi aal;law, yallow, ..1 aa'ocalthy tbc ~:au p,
• P VlerlVlT.'ar."ou'..7%° .2ll'aqz 'aM.Sala 01..at!, of Lead:

% 'e have, prepared a ',Au! '4! v.,[rtas art ea/h ..e an!: .10Nr.S. 5 ,AN1,......:1 LI, v wiii r:-.II i.? pericc.!y Gaxam,a, acaa 1o: alldeir aniiols :taint, and a. talpatu. .tat e.aaanarral, eal•
..Y, alai,..saar, clear. man ,bia, ‘a Inc e V. 1731, al.llln 1 ,a costliest,

clue;
Lts• ,kr:, alalaag 11 ;., t, c • Ila a.. saki by 11c Aaca:, '....;.1 1at.:a.,,./N. 2:aLS.:ay G. l'asbur,G, 1..., ...S , as ave.,:.”....ir

lIIPIJIVI'LLUT Crl.l:.G •

MILEY'S DIAIACAL PAIN EX ItACTOR.
"lanever fatiiup rata De-,ro,.er, enderrt.auruleor 1i0n,.1.,6,41+,razZ, Sore arta Iathrcul'rounds, loll:mutat/try llaruntaa•-a,dugs, Sprain,Soto Brot.en Itreu,t,n:if nett /Inart,Tale arcs, cad all cutaneous

ttnataturr thaert,,
putt' ENVELt Wt.; .AND TIOXYLSEALAItII lOD SIZE!!!

cat-T:ON.:Counterfeit'ofDALL.LI- ', LXIT ACf011i)lie °tin
C,uurrd, F Yud 1,4a7tc1. a• }De Wouldomo,: bon, t,.e erti,e :hpyou avoidlilt dangerni ninitto upuds.,y coun-ter:el. areerrtivt. et 6, .4, tdeucpee,
=neuter, near ZU perrent ell lee

nasa.ton •Grote imp tours in I.7mlllnd up. Dee) /P. by
erMulous °pentium, who put up kiln coon:et:Iit staffv. a coutoertenof tea old wcuprer, auxed wilt a Jewboxes tell, yentnec Imre, coma, eel %us eircr it
for tole eta mdeved price Title naa cam :cs mealydealer,, Out ,•Ftt.6.g, inltOCiht - •lin octlio •porliore article ,•

44"'"'

cam, tuna, ly rosr. and "

o,oood. 0..0
marks re-centric from severeroe, nod often loss of Um incil;noes. •

Case In rO.lll n 1 1l CI e,tllng Vert...antral
Inene of tie atom t,.4 n.„„cuaart
etat the late slid et•B ton t.s ft ett.1.,11.04 :1.61cT1"1.a OeIUS, at New Yori. v., t ,Iteruct , amt;

?and th e NE.IIT ENV/ IdyX.hSt and tee AlY.l'llulltZlco AL, F.,:vr 1,1
IS K. a the Act. Irculars :or Ir;•-•.1.,
Clark the tygoliolts on the t.c .: —theTriangle,Se .t, lion. Sac, baste, to.ti te, /.I..Daltcyle

o aratrt and Croce, ant! Lay I)allej'a Es:
11.

tniturctnc the Inv: ~t„. totcl t04....DA , :hoed , :sew; York.1'econtnen, 4..4ghetty LiethgalanllW/triett
V.', lricn.......lgett,

r; • • rllc..ern vlot protore..the Dsl•;eye, me+ •it• ftom ettl•oellm prort•clor b.-
.. If. or

1the popert,l-st•guele. to Um paltito to wet ot ofmud. . •••ce1t••11,...P.1Di;./. Al, -Oran, .- aeons. tistr•sitbrlisa, or Indianpanacea 111•0 Diced Purifier,
lETAS teen extensively toed tor 3yeare'by theDotter innli eve:Luse pie,tee, uhd is COCA-

rsestrauceded to the path: 1.. the rise of ell111 ups nu, v: the blood null ttentiny;theueut-uttun, dlips{ qua., evu,••, sold, bronchus, dropsy,!lusts -on. of re„-(al c,htlng. :emelt ensupaugan,seet
reurtni tar amp.. .and eta-Irue of the tan., ner, • ,hver cosnetutets; tv el ntsfor Al. tinpuri,ic.lh Inc t wt it :a wanly vegetable.take;,,I..ter any CIECUM3,:nIet, with potfart nhtl( EtaKR AMUR, 114more, bid. Fur sex, W;a01.,.

, Lha t.y
H

}e3 rt 7 P.n.tu

TrORNI.X.4a ;Galt ride
vt, bemteu Cfkeir. sLinri 4a:ll,rant .14

cativoutwin; Avvszwrinutturia..D emus & irßocKwn Cemailiebia Merchants,betramenbi City, Ceitibram.: Liberal liho/acreletzle out cun'etb.meata, atei all nailer.blames.,proiaptil, aunteed to•
IL S. • ev:aaoceeal,T,
rasylabl.berba '

J. EtAtitt/SON,IIii;WIELI,
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